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1# of ll4argarine/Butter = (4) 4 0z Scoops ol Smart Balance
Fat easiet sc1|ping. Ienpet Snan Balance at nan tenperatue

lat 4160 ninutes 0r tun disherhca1p underh\t i?ter bef1rc use.

100% Vegan, Non-Dairy
and@Parve Kosher
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Smart Balanceo Buttery Spread is the nationally advertised
healthy alternative to margarine and butter that has l lecome
immens"ly popular wirh miJlron. of American<.

Smart Balance is the fastest gfowing product in the margarine
category fof three key reasons: Smart Balance is naturally
free of trans fats and hydrogenated oils, it has a U.S. patented
blend of oils to help improve the "good to bad,, cholesterol
ratio, and most importantly, Smart Balance tastes better than
any other margarine, and has won the 2008 American
Culinary ChefsBest'" BestTaste Award to prove it.

Smart Balance Buttery Spreads are available in convenient
bulk tubs for use in foodservice kitchens and portion cups for
the table top. Smart Balance is perfect for cooking, baking and
frying; anywhere bufter or margarine is used. lt has the flavor,
texture, melt and performance you demand.

Consumer concern over trans fats, hydrogenated oils,
cholesterol and heart disease continues to grow- Smart
Balance was developed specifically to help you address
these concerns.

Taste it and convince yourself. Use it and delight your patrons.

- Patented blend to help improve cholesterol ratio
- Naturallv lrans fal free - No hydrogendtion

Excellent soutce of Omega-3

Srnart Balance
Smart Balance

1# Conversion
Sman Baldnce can be used in cookrng
and bak ing as a 1r1 rep lacement  for

butter or margarine.
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17339
17338
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Buttery Spread PC
Buttery Spread

600/5 grarn

6/5 rb.

For more information on Ventura's Trans Fat Free Kitchen'"
products please visit us at www.venturafoods.com

or contact us at i-877 VENTURA.
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